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will be serious trouble for Foraiter.
in the Cincinnatti end of the state.'

One of the trost valuable witness-
es who has testified before the In-
dustrial, Com roision, since it tackled
the trust?, was Mr' P. "R. DnwR. Prps.
ident of the Commercial TrnveiftrV
National League. He' presented
some startling figures. He said the
formation of trust throw 35 000
drummers out of work and reduce
tae pay of 25,000 who would, keep,
their iobs. which would mean loss
to the men in 8,lnrwW ftfiOOOOOOO.

a loss to the railroads of the countrv
of $21,000,000, and to the hotels of
828.000.000. MrDowe ffave details
of the number of men knocked out
ofolacesbv recently formed trusts

Lunms .'...a:ar, -- a is- -auu icnu a iioi ouun lug lug uusuiui- -
tv of the claim that the aeneral ten- -

a career of economic study and leg-ce- s.dency of the ti usls was to lower pri- -
This list, which was obtained ialalion. The Republican'party will

be freed from the offrom drnmmr rPntlv in th stigma being

f

Baking Powder
:., Made from "pure '"

'f? '.cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
$1

Akdn bakloz powdm are tfce neatest
xrsto-neaiuo- t1 1the present day

ROYAL BAKINO POWOH CO., NtW VOMC

Upto-Dat- e

Tin 5tore.
Everything found in a first-class.- "

Tin Store is carried in stock! At '
goods are new and purchased with ?

a view tor the needs of this section '

Stoves
and Ranges of different sizes and ;

makes at the very lowest prices. A

nice line of 4

A

Lamps, Crockery v

and Hardware

for Household use. ANYTHING?
t

in Tin. If we haven't got ftJwe.
will make it for you and guaran-- f

tee satisfaction. ESTIMATfcSon
tin work of all kinds roofing, gut- -

tering, etc.', gladly furnished; Job -

work of all kinds done by first- - 'i
class workmen at fair prices, j :i $P

Give me a call.

J. C DAVIS, TINNER. --
:

- - . , .

Rear of Court House, near Postoffice.

T. C. GDTHUIE. A. 8. D0CKKBY

GUTHRIE & DOCKERYJ:
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

N,. C.Rockingham, - -
Office up stairs, net biiiding lo

Pee Dee Tiank

CAMERON MOHEISOX, PAtm 0. WHtTlOCK

MORRISON & WlIlTLCXyv, :
j5k't torne vs-at-La- w , r ; '

EockIkgham' N. 0. .
-

80 BBce over Cox & CJooper'a si ore.

JNO. 1. CAMERQH,
Attorn ey-at-La-w, 1 '

ROCKINGHAM, ' N. C."

If . . 1.you want ;

LIFE .
IPJSURArJCE

Why not see what your '
:

Neighbor :

can offer before giving your pat
ronage to a " ? y

-

Stranger?
FOR THE BEST : TERMS IN
THE BEST COMPANY CO K--
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At Your Command I r:

NORTH CAROLINA.

Interesting Items Gathered From Onr

"""State Exchanxes.

Monroe gave a large majority for
electric lights and water works last

Monnay.

Over $1,000 will be given away
in prizes at the Firemen's tourna-

ment to be htlp in Greensboro in

Aigust.
Wesley McKnight, a farmer who

lives near Winston, died with lock-

jaw last Friday as the result of a

dog bite.

The Exchange says the blind
tiger business has become so com

inon in Laurinburg that most peo-

ple have lost sight of the fact that
the law is being violated. It calls
on the citizens to take steps to
drive out the venders of sow-pa- w.

The penitentiary executive board
has issued 300 warrants cover- -

jng all (Scots 10 aiarcn oiu. xreas-ure- r

Worth claims that they are inv
properly drawn and declines to pa'
them. Mr. Osborne, of the board,
says they are properly drawn. If
they are protested by the banks
the protest tees will amount to
$600.

There was. , a distressing occur-
rence on the French Broad river
near Marshall a few days ago.
Mrs. Enoch Rector, wife of a

prominent citiztn of Marshall,
started with two servants in a boat
to an island in the river. The boat
was capsized by the swift current
and Mrs. Rector and one of the
servants drowned. Her body was
found two miles down the river.

The Wilmington Messenger re-por- ts

a strange happening: Miss

Jane Weaver,; while attending the
reunion at Charleston, lost a
pearl brooch with diamond setting.
Js there were many thousands of
--visitors there she of course never
expected to hear of it. Recently
she mentioned her loss to a Char-
leston young lady visiting in Wil-

mington, who in turn had heard
one of her friends speak of finding
6uch a brooch, and by this means it
was returned to its owner. ,

A New Way.

:Statesvi!Ie Mascot.
A negro prisoner, confined in

"Wake county j il, broke out with
smallpox Friday.

Greeisbero Dispensary Will Op a.
? 'J he temporary restraining order
issued against the city., of Geens
boro, to prevent the opening of the
dispensary on July 1st has been
continued by Judge Bymun so far
as it applies to the funds or credit
ofthe city being used but is dis

' solved as to the managers of the
dispensary. So the dispensary
will be opened July 1st according
to schedule, as the managers will
have no trouble n getting the
necessary funds. .

B ;bow Honse Burned.

The Benbow House, in Greens-
boro, was burned last Saturday.
The lire originated in the fourth
story, and owing to a broken fire
engine and Irvck of pressure in the
water tank, the fire company could
not control it. except to peevent its
spreading.- - Two companies went
from Winston to render assistance
and made the trip of 29 miles in as
many minutes. The hotel beJong-'e- d

to B. G. Fisherand is a total
loss to him of about $100,000,
there being no insurance.
State Senator Cocke Charged With Ember-ileraen- L

The grand jury in Federal Court
at Charlotte last Thurshay return-
ed u true bill against W. J. "Cooke.
State Senator from Buncombe,
charging him with embezzlement
and misappropriation of funds of the
National bank of Afheville, while
cashier ot that institution. The
amount alleged to have been ab-
stracted is about fiS.oco. Cocke
was arrested in Asheville at four
o'clock Thursday morning and
gave bond in the.sum of $15,000.
In a statement published this after-
noon in the Ashevill Citizen,

ocke denies that he owes ihe
fcank a dollar. The case will like':
Jy'ba tried at November term of
the Federal Court, which convenes
in Asheville.

The present officers of the bank
-- orroberate Mrv Cocke in the state-
ment that he has - settled oil his
indebtedness to the bank. :CV

A special letter to News and Ob--j
server from Morehead City June
15th, says:

Last night about 11 o'clock,
near the scene where E. W. Weeks
was murdered last week, Lewis
Patrick, colored who had been tak
en from Beaufort jail the previous
night, was killed. Seventy-fiv- e

shots were fired and his body was
riddled with bullets. The people
heard the firing but nobody was
seen.

It is supposed that when the mob
found on Wednesday morning that
they were followed they hid Pat-

rick on-D-og Island and kept him
there during daylight. Last night
thev took him out and ended his
life.

It is reported that in order to
6ave his neck the negro implicated
other parties, but the lynching par
ty thought he was lying and gave
no weieht to hi words. The news
reached Beaufort this afternoon,
and there was universal regret at
the occurrence.

Sensational Developments In Wilmington
Counterfeit Cases.

There were some sensational de-

velopments in the trial of the Wil-

mington counterfeiters last week.
Nicholas Politz, contrary to the

advice of his counsel, took the wit-

ness stand and made a full confes-

sion, and very strongly implicated
A. J. Marshall, the Wilmington
lawyer, who had been arressed on
the same charge, and gave the de-

tails of the "money making busi-

ness" they had been carry ing'on.
Politz was sentenced to a term

of six years ut hard labor and a fine
of $500.

Walter Slivey was sentenced to
imprisonment at hard labor for a
year and a day and a fine of f 100.

Lawyer Marshall waived pre-

liminary examination before Uni-

ted States Commissioner and was
admitted to bail for appearance at
next term of court in the sum of
15,000, which he gaVe. The bond
was first made $10,000, but was
finally reduced after stretinous ob-

jection by counsel.
Marshall asserts his innocence

and his confidence in his ability to
prove it.

Wilmington Meant Business.

When the citizens of Wilming-
ton last fall ordered certain obnox-
ious persons to leave the city, it
seems that they mcrnt business.
They didn't mean for them to stay
away till after the election as cer-

tain Populists suggested, the negro
Manly should do Their edict was
for all time. Air Bryant, a dis
turbing character of color who was
banished last fall, returned a few
days ago. A crowd of 100 citi-

zens organized and weut to the
house where Bryant was staying,
but he heard, of their coming and
made his escape. If he had been
caught he would have been given
such a thrashing with a cat-o'-ni- ne

tails as would have been sufficient
warning to him never to return. '

G. Z. French also made a flying
visit to Wilmington about two
weeks ago. He arrived and left
in the same day. It is now said
that if he had not left as soon as he
did he would have made his exit
under more unpleasant circum
stances.. It seems that the citizens
of Wilmington are determined to
never again allow these negro or"
ganizers to return to their city.

Postoffices Advanced Rockingham Re-

duced.

Washington, June 15. By the
annual of salaries of
presidential postoffices, efiiective
July 1, andi made public to-da- y,

Wilmingtorf advances from the
second to the first class; Salisbury
and Statesville from third to the
second class. The salaries at the
following offices will be increased
$100 each : Burlington, Hender.
sonville, Lincolnton,, Ply moth,
Shelby, Wilmington, Chapel Hill,
Kinston, Louisburg, Raleigh.
Statesville, Goldsboro, Morganton,
Salisbury and .Wanesville. .The
salaries of v Winston and--Xexing-to-

postmasters are to be increas-
ed $200 each. The postmasters at on
Durnam, Rockingham and Wades- -

bo ro are less fortunate, as their sal- -

anes are tojbe decreased f too each.'

Philippine Situation Serious The In-

creased Prices of Trust Products.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, June 19, 1899.
At last, VarJ)epaitment officials

admit the truth as tp.ihe situation
in.the Phiiippinep; that more fight-
ing find lots of it is ahead of, our
trpops; that the alleged Pence Com"
mUsioners, pulled the wool o?er
our men's eyes and not only got the
time they wished to prepare fo
more fighting, but gath'ered valua
ble information which they have
Deenable to put to good use in ag-

gressive .fighting. There is no
more talk of volunteer surrender on
the pari of Aguinaldo. It js now
admitted that he hag got to be
whipped into submission, and1 that
jt will not be an easy job, by any
means, unless a much larger army
than thirty-fiv- e thousand men now
being provided for is placed under
the command of Gen. Otis.

There is a rumor afloat that Mr,
John R. McLtan, of Ohio who also
has a home in Washington, intends
to establish a .daily paper at the
Nalionul Capital, which will sup
port Col. Bryau for president and
advocate free silver; also that Air
McLean would like to run on tht
ticket with Col. Bryan.

It is not surprising that the ad
ministration should have quietly
overlooked the break made by

Prof. Baupt. a member of. the pies
ent end of the last Canal Commit
sion, in confirming the general ia.
pression that influences strong
enough to thwart the almost unani
mous wish of the people of this
country, had been successfully used
to prevent the building of the Nic
aragua canal, and even to prevent
the publishing of the report made
by the last commission, which it- -

said to contain a scathing exposure
of some of lhe,se influences. The
subject is chuck full of political
dynamite, and the administration
was afraid of it. Therefore, instead
of calling Prof. Haupt down for his
loo truthful exposure of a National
scandal and firing him from the
new Commission, the admiuistra
"ot him to wiite a letter saving he
had been misquoted by the newspa-
per that printed the exposure, and
was glad to let it go at that. The
new commission met last week, au-

thorized thu appointment of Com
mittees, and adjourned to meet
again, in Washington; July Gth.

There isn't the slightest doubt
about the. position of Repreenta-- s

live Lentz, of Ohio, on national is-u- es.

He said of the National look-

out: '"The only thing that can keep
AJr. Bryan froni being President of
tfe U: S., is for the Hanna demo-- ,

crats and the Hanna republicans
to pre Vent l)i! .nomination. They
;re now scheming t- - b ng about
that consummation, hut they will
hardly succtnl- - I am for Bryan in
120J. iii.d a lepetition of Chicago
platform, u ith home addition?. J

favor the election l U. S. Senators
iy direct vote, and also hope to see

the initiative and referendum ifFade

;i part of our grv. in.mental system.'"
A piomineni Ohio republican has

been telling party tales out 01

school- - ' He said of the fight on Sen
ator Foraktr, by II. H. Kohisaat,
editor of the Chicago Ti tins-Heral- d,

which has caused so much talk be-

cause of the close personal relations
known to e ist between Mr.McKin-le- v

and Mr. 'KoKlsaat: "I have ab- -

solute person.il knowledge that the4to
issult8 made upop Foraker in the
Chicago Times-Hera- ld are the re-

sult of an understanding Bet ween its
ediuf and Senator Hanna. The lat-

ter saTd at the Columbus convention
after Foraker had declared against
the Hanna Machine, that he proposed

to gel even with him and
would resort to any means; that
might be necessary to down him.
Forakei 's term .in the Senate will
expire in 1903, and Hanna intends
to prevent his - am
thoroughly convinced that Mn Mc-Kinl- ey

is familiar, with every move
made by Kobleaat against Foraker.
I would not say that Hanna is play- -

iiig Kohisaat out of funds, of the
Republican S .National Committee,
for:'inafcinfE; war on - Foraker, out
thos9 who know:Kohlsaat best say
th a t. be seldo m jjoes anythi u g wi t h

but being in some way "rewarded for

t .- -5 Hanna h as Lho u 2 h t Boss i Cox ; '

and if he.i wilt ly bought, there h

: The great victory won by the
people of North" Carolina last year
is about to culminate in the final
settlement of the negro problem as

; eIated to the politics of the State
v,oustuiionai amenuroeni wnicuJ-

be adopted in August- - 1900,
wiH mark tho beginning of a new
era lv,in e conclusive esiaoiisn
mnt of white supremacy on a per
manent constitutional basis, a larger
Polilical freedom and a greater toi
eralion of Pinion will come to all
01 our people. reedom ot elections
and the pa"ctity of the ballot will

secured. Ih U em ocratic party
will be set free from the trammels

i -

of the race issue and. can enter; upon

M "Negro Pany," unfetter.
in& -- lhe 4ruJe of, c?qf

wcuoub win gieauy ain m
character and will have some
what more of influence in making
and" shaping- - a wholesome publi6
opinion. ' Discussion of policies and
principles will take the place o
heated declamation and partisan
abuse. In that day, bad us the
piinciples of the Republican party
are U should come into power in
the State one might reasonably
hope to secure even from it a decen
and economical administration 0

public affairs. The ' terrible strain
ol such a campaign as that of 1898
will be a memory of the past
Preachers of the gospel of peace can
proclaim the glad tidings of great
joy to all the people unhindered by
fear for the safety of the slate. Prop
erty will be secure in all of its just
rights and labor "shall not be op
pressed. The safety of the white
womanhood of the State (absolutely
unattacked anywhere in the broad
borders of the State since the 8th of
last November) will be forever ee- -

cured. Peace will become our per
manent heritage and prosperity, the
easy achievment of our own indus
try and economy. Education will
be universally recognized asihe
right of every citizen and the duty
of the state, row e wall come with
knowledge and nothing will be.
"lost in the tillage of the poor for
the lack of wisdom." Alaterial and

.1 1 11moral quesuons win communu me
1.1 v.. f 1 1 a: t:De" 'UBU uuu.Fu,- -

tics will cease to be onr chief con
em. In order to secure these

blessings the Democratic party will,
in the campaign, advocate the con
stitutional amendment. Many Re
publicans will support it and Popu
lists who are Populists, will be found
advocating it. At the close of the
last campaign when Democratic
success had become , history and
while the Republican leaders were
vet dazed by the size of the Demo- -
cratio majority, many of them rush- -

views and many others ' in private
conversation expressed the' urgent
hope that;' the legislature would dis
franclnse the negro. 1 recall ais"

(Cotitinued en fourth page.)

A druggist in Macon, Ga., says: 'I
have sold a large quantity of Mother's
Friend, and have never known an in
stance where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and less
pauuui."

1

Mother's Friend
is not a chance remedy." Its good effects
are readily experienced by all expectanl
mothers who use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage. - While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains ol
delivery, il is alsovof the greatest bene fir
during the: earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness aw
readilv overcome: and the ,liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery is sure and '(

rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away with completely.
, , Sold by drngxlsts for Si bottle. -

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
OA. " - ' -f ATLANTA,

9i for or ftet VimattaX took for ttptctut cuothen,

The Week's News Told in Condensed

. Paragraphs. t

Another-championshi- p fight has
been arranged. The" new cham-
pion, Jeffries, is to fight Sharkey
October 23rd.

Rev. Len. G. Broughton was
applauded by an audience of 2,06b
peopleNvhen he said in his pulpit
that Atlanta's major was "a cons
fessed libertine, a sot and a dis-

grace."

. Two postoffice robbers were cap-

tured at Norfolk last Friday. The
man took desperate chances of es-

cape and only gave in to save their
lives. On one of them $470 worth
of stamps were found.

Admiral Dewey has cabled to a
friend in Washington if.at he will
not accept the house which it
is proposed to present to him, and
suggests that the fund be used to
provide a'home for sick and disa
bled sailors.

A 1 girl testified before
the Mazet investigating committee
that New York policemen were
guilty of ( blackmailing disorderly
women, saying they had'a regular
scale of prices of protection which
women had to pay under pain of
arrest.

George Barrow, the principal in
the Clark kidnappiiig case in New
York, was convicced and sentenced
to 14 years at hard labor. Carrie
Jones, the acomplice, who plead
guilty and .told the whole story
was sentenced to 4 years imprison-
ment. The trial of Mrs. Barrow
is to follow.

A West Virginia judge finds
himself in the same judicial puzzle
thf.t Solomon did on one occasion
when he had to decide the materni
ty of a child. A Mrs. Wysong
claims a child ii the possession of
a Mrs. Walton, and fays she en-

trusted it to the care of Mrs. Wal-

ton, who had no children, and who
feigned childbirth ani claims it as
her own.

There was an explosion in the
Caledonia coal mines, North Sid-

ney, B. C, last Friday, nearly a
mile underground, which shook the
surrounding country like an earth-
quake. Only about fifty opera-
tives were in the mine at the time,
and half of these made -- their es
cape by a slooe. Eleven dead
bodies have so far been recovered
from the mine.

'Silver Dick" Bland Dead.

Congressman Richard Parks
Bland died at his home near Leba-

non, Mo., last Thursday morning
He fell asleep two days before
death and remained in that con
dition till the end came. He has
for many years been a prominent
figure in American politics, esteem
ed by all for his sterling integrity.
and for a good part of his long
term in Congress was chairman of
the finance committee. He won
the title of "Silver Dick," by
which he was popularly known, by
reason of his persistent and con
sistent advocacy of the cause of
the white metal, which he did dur
ing his long term in Congress,
whether its triends were many or
few. He was a popular candidate
for the nomination for the Presi-
dency by the last Democratic con-

vention, but when the "Boy Ora-

tor of the Platte" captured the
cenvention by his eloquence, none
rendered more cheerful support
than Silver Dick Bland,

Notwithstanding his long term
in Congress he died a poor man.
What a eulogy in this day when
positions of influence are--, often
used in fortune building. Faithful
even unto death. God give us more
such men. .

:;

The Summer Season Should be Taken With
'' a Craln ol Salt. ? - f

The way ro the slaside is by. the Sea-

board Air Line. Saturday and . Sunday
excursions fr,6m May 20th to September
24th to. Virginia Ueach, Ocean View and
old Point-comfort- , round trip $3SO via
the Seaboard Air Line. Tickets will be

sale Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Mondar from Raleieii.
Bbrkio.v Dnrham, ' Lew is ton and inter- - i

mediate poiow. Vs--h,-

trader namedsh'owed the following
increa.s in price directly to trust
control.-- Iron ,.Pine. 100 ner cent.

r-- j t
Tin aud Enameled Ware, 33 per
cent. Brass Goods,. 60 per cent.
Chairs 40 per cent- - Rubber 14 per
cent. Book paper 5 to 10 per cent.
Common Soap, 25 to 50 cents a box,
Flint glass bottles 10 per cent.
Clocks 90 per cent. Tin plates 30 per
cent. News Paper one-four- th to one--
half cent a pound,Ietal Goods 25
per cent, 'Brushes 12 and onehaIf
per cent, Combs 7 and one-ha- lt per
cent, and Ribbons 10 per cent. In
ihe lew cases in which trusts have
reduced prices, it has beea done,
not to benefit the consumer, but to
drive out competition.

THEN AND NOW

Me used to say that she was plump
And she was pleased at that ;

But they were married years ago,
And now he fills her days with woe

iBy telling her she's fat.
i Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Her Answer.

"McLubberty," began Hogan,
"ay yez was to doie today pwhere
wud ahl av us go tomorrow?" j

"Thot s aisy," returned McLub- -

berty. wud go to moy funer--

a I, av course."
"Naw ! We wud go gooseburyin' I

D' yez see ut?"
"Oi do. Befrorroa! OiMl it the

aueh on me woife wid thot."
Arriving home he attacked the" 1

oartnerofhis iovs and sorrows,
1 , " . It
who was industriourly chasing
soiled linen up and down the
washboard, as follows:

Me dar-r-r-li- n av yez was to
die today pwere would Oi go to
morrow?" .

"Yez wud go broke, till yez got
anither woife thot wud support
you re royal laziness by takin' in
washin' : thot's where yez wud go."

From Tudee.

"Frances," said that little girl's
raamraa .uu weuiHiiuiijgu.
ers in the parlor, you comedown- -

stairs so noisily that you could be
1 a n v..UCU1U ail KJYSil UUUOE 1 UU I

know how to do it better than that.
Nfow go back and come down the
stairs like a lady." Frances retir-
ed and after the lapse of a few
minutes re-ente- red the parlor.
"Did you hear me come down
stairs this time, mamma?" "No,
dear. I am glad you came down
quietly. Now, don't ever let me
have to tell you again not to
come down noisily, for I see you
can come quietly if you will. Now,
tell these ladies how yxu managed

come down Jike a lady the
second time, while the first time
vu made so much noise." "The
last time I slid down the banis
ters." explained Franses Har
per's Bazar.

-

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal-rerae-die- s.

.. HhU's Catarrh Cure la taken inters
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh "Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians ia this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescription.
It is composedpi -- the ' best tonics known,
combined with (be bert blood pBrifiers,
acting directly on the ' mucous surftces.
The perfect combination of the two ingre-r- .

diVnia what snch -is proaucea f wqnaerraLi,
results in curing catarrh; : Send for testi

free. ' - -"monials - ..
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props.

'- - - Toledo.X.
Fold by druggists,-pric- e 75cv .

Hall's Family Pilla are the'best -

nTOT T A ,
Bears th Tte Kiwi Yoa Kaw AM-st- s EcJit : y
rwibm - i

of..

i lAVelirc nownreoared I .'i
"'! ! 8- ,

to do all kinds o

Job Printing
; Such y.s-.- " i:.';-.-

r Note Heads Bill Heads
C-'-. . Statements n '

4

Envelopes .V Cards Invitations
5 Circulars - . Pamphlets-.- .

; rt': Catalogues

:ariy thing in the .wayj bt'-- i ft "'.;;

vitatioa ; to a circus poster, ;
' ' g vi

'

IThe ANQL0 SAXON CO. - (

anrthTr" yon If"- - ,;t '

j! Pfc. ,i Sead 1

for c xamint:

Write 0 H r"
to

latent lawyers. '. Z I

1
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